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High Water. Low Water.

7:S1 a. nu. a.7 ft..-2-
:1 a. J.I ft.

t& p. nu 7.9 ft. 2:37 p. nu JJ ft.
e Hifh water pip minutes

earlier
Seaside Low ; water 21 minutes

earlier. ' ' "

Divorce Is Illegal
Wsshlnrtoa, April II. (t K. S. yonng lady as my companion."CHAPTER

Copyright, It St. by Star Ceatpany)The divorce procured In Bulsarla by Helen's gasp was almost auaioie, roiHenry F. Kollla. ad States sen. tinea ber childhood days, when, en pareHELEN controlled a sUrt of dismay
cased Into her uncle's face.IIB7 RECORD HERE occasions., her bde hsd spoken affecNews'of the Port ator Xrcm New Hampshire, was 1rr gu-- te blow on Ms soon when it's hot""4 auaav T, Fser muted thoughtfully,

Fatty Arbuckle's found cut that partiesShe had not supposed that a - lew tionately to her. had gha heard thlg, sots
In his voice.months of indisposition ' could have VAlnl It a. fact" T. rr grinn.

hd right' long aide ef him tike aa notcornea bisk at, the Eu Francis." . .

In spite of lb fact that I hava been
among lots of Strangers. X have done
much thinking. One of them is that It
la a pretty good thing to hold fast to
one's own blood kin-- When one gv.ts
old or til one needs bis own people. I
wish you felt that. too. - - -

"Buthere g--e off onea more, for.
getting that we are to talk of nothing
personal uttt after dinner, p ,

(To Be Continued Tomorrow) -

tar and Illegal." according to an efficial
botica received at the Bulgarian lecatloa
her today front the government In Sofia.

wrought such havoc to man's ppear Ha smiled again at her embarrassment Uew nartiea aiwaya coet blch In the you'll sev a fellah with a. haad like a
For the vnlted Kingdom with a fntl

Aerwala, aH It. .
Bnth, Amerleaa ftauaer. from J'ew Tort aad

pnru. a"ral- -

tMMinrlmam. AaeHeaa . tram Sew
One more, aha noticed how thin his face peanut that can apcil Massachuaetta
was. how wide ana earn ma eyes looaea.Panlel. Sloana was as erect a ever.cargo of train dispatched by the Gray. althout a dicUonahr."

long run," Ma remarked with evident
disapproval e the subject. " 'nd X guess
hts'n didn't cost him aa much aa It ought

j The Bul;arlan gwvernrnent, tKa advicas
stated, did not sanction tba dirorce ob Tou hardly recognise me rn thibut be had tost so much weight thatTetk aad way port, avaenl. Tes." Ma airead, ""nd nearty every!OTnbim Grain company. the Japan
tained by tha former senator. ' It was to. at that" . - time the fellah with the big kead a a 1- 1-mood, do you, child?" he said. "X have

been alone a good deal since X left home.a Bteernahlp Yelfuku Mara finished to Tieed rove rnor." T. Paer exclaimed.TJatemort. Aanrleaa ateaJatr. tM ftaa Pedro. obtained from a unitarian minuter.
Anton Topliaky. tn the town of Pupnltaa,

big weHntnada clothes were Voosa .for
him.' and his once, firm flesh WM
prrlnkled and flabby. . .

- Before aha eould speak he read, hr
thoucht .

htab. troaa Oak VwA. should think 110,009 ought to be
Ing ribbons or something nd the little

teUah's running the store er tlending money te It at tha bank."
day at terminal JCo. 4 with. 1700 ton of
wheat. The Yelfuku Mar carries W BaUaa. Arv ataaaer. 1 Umm reaie. Noma hlmaelt is a unitarian. :hwb. trnrn PneeotC enough for anybody, 'specially when that

ain't figgerin' In the attorneys' fees nd "Weil." T. Peer reflected. -- I guessLmMt Ireriaaa. Aaienran Mwair. lor Baaton of bulk grain and 109 tons of sacked
train, Thla la the largest cart 9 of bulk rnuMtaea, niaieu. tram lUiaier. , I am changed, eh?" ha ehaUenged.

"Ko"b she started ta pratesv "don't
the boose 'nd the advertisement Fatty's
got out of It"

It's because the bigger the bead ts the ,

more bone they Is ta It" ,Crater Xake Opening
Tou can t flgger the cost ef that kind But" Ma said, "the birrr areun. MARIS X ALSfAITAC

" '
Waataar at Rleert Mewtb'

Worth HMd. Asnl 1 t.CflndiUcwi at thi

wheat te b dispatched from the elevator
ef terminal JN'o, 4 and sets th high
water mark for shipments ef thta claaa.

ef a thing In money." Ma answered.
tell an untruth ! I am no foot. know
I hava aged 10 years in tha past six
months. . , - , a head la the more room they ought te --

be for brains In it"To Be Delayed a.Bit Ttara nd : sorrow nd. shame ain't
atmth af the r1 at aoo Be. mo.h i wind, treasured by the gold standsrd."' "But we ean talk of all that later. NowTha manifest of the Japanese Steam "Yoa never can tell how much attle a

euse'a got," T. Paer reminded her, "byebaUwwA, 14 auleei weaUer. ektljr. - Fajrmep XJrovm'g Hoy Egpiiujia tht) New Hopsc o. lust bought with It-- T. ParrI want you to tell ma haw you are. ThenOpening of Crater Lake national parkship will (how m,70 buahela of wht,
alud at loo.oofl. 8b la tha first full admitted. "But X guess yen got te flgger the slant ef the reef."we win go down to dinner."- BAILT RITF.M RKADISUS

aw.. Parlfle Tie. probably will ba later thlg season than
usual because of heavier snow than His keen eyes were taking in bar ap '.No- ,- Ma aemittaa. rsnx even a o- - -It kind like you do ever ta Germany

these days."--- - - :

; - - By Thornton 1T Bargees
. VTbaa ya fel that yea ar nsbt; .

V- Btiek to is. .1
t Sa your beat wita all 7W Sllgbt; .

StWa tS tt. . .

attle tint any use unless you gotpearance. . Helen flushed .under bisnormal, reported X E. Grieve ef proscharter handled by tha Orar-Roeenbau- m

Grain company, although that company
baa loadad a number of cargoes en other
accounts. Bb will leave down tonight

UoWs that?" Ma asked uncertainly.scrutiny, 1 J something-t- a put In It"
Tou look ail right." he remarked. "I don't know, much about German "It's a fine place for.eoewane no .pect. Or, who with Judge W. M. Col--

vlg bf Medford, arrived Tuesdsy to at
tend the opening baseball game. Pros

luttoee

"

"That Is. you are tastefully dressed. money." - - " '.BROWN'S BOT was greatlyFARMER Every bouse he had put upClayton It. Jones, In charge of tba
stevedoring., and Captain 8 polar, harbor am glad to observe" this. Since dresses of "WelL" T. Paer explained, nhemere

rats." T. Peer responded. " "nd." he --

added, "that's about all thy utusiiy :
Is in' a big one except Junk."anything costs en the face of It everthat type are tha fashion, you've got ta

wear them although X would Ilka .the
pect la tba half : way point between
Medford and Crater Lake, Judge Col-vl- g

was formerly right at way and ta
Agent for tba Southern Pacific Railway

there the lean you buy for the money "It's a fact" Ma answered Knowingly, a
master, atated that tha grain waa being
received and atowad on tha big Japanese
eteamshlp at tha rata of tOgd tons an

tiUe . . .

skirt lonrer. But what's the matter r: Tou don't have to ge any Tart hern euryou spend." , ,Kurane . . . i.l --a.i o.on
The matter r Helen repeateo, -- wnat I dont think that Arbuckie parsens-a. 8,0. 00

T4 li
5 ' 1
5 44
4 .St

"2 "43
hour. Alhaoy ,

Balam

In tha Old Orchard had been taken
psaaeasiort of. He had spent eV fPat
deal of time bnllding those houaea. AU
through' tb winter he bad worked on
them. Ton see, the were not Just or.
dlnary houses. From the outside they
etid not look a very different from ether
houses he had made before. It was the

company and seta ne nsa not miaaea do you mean T' v bought much for his hundred thoussad.
place te prove that.' -

l can swear to the eobweba," T. Pier --

skid cautiously, "but X ain't gola' te t

!
20
J3
1

racna City...On tha Invitation of O. B. Hegardt. en-
gineer af tha dock comrnlaalon, many Ma retorted. "nd, she added. "I don't"I mean that I am not tha only aaa,i--e. 0.00roruaaa , .

commit myself about the Junk."see as-- anybody a any better eft for hiswho does not look well. Hava you beenprroona Intaraatad In tha bulk loading Ifailiu"

an openinr basebau game at Portland
in JO Tears. -

To Refit Boats for .

"I shouldn't think you would, with an ,having spent iC'Vthit you have suffered, cnuo,"1 grain, visited terminal No. 4 yaatarday
, ' .

. RITES FORECAST inside that wss different. - : -'I I had an attack of tonglliug "Maybe not, T. Paer answered, "butafternoon. The ahlp worked three
X bet Fatty's get a hundred thousandTba Willamatta rlror at Portbad will remalahatches, and dua to a new Jones davlca while aga," Helen stammered, n suppose

the Bluff yet got piled up there," Me t

retorted. 'nd It you dont like the cob- - ,

webs I guess they'a. plenty ef brooms',
about the house." . -

nearly atatMaary. during Out aaU two at 4hre worth of experience aince be openedfor tha atowlng, tha ahlp settled on an i have not ye reooverea my ooior. apo
"Son,? said Farmer Brown. "It seems

to me you are waating a lot of time on
those houses. ? X don't see any sense In
taking-- so much pains with a birdhouse.

- -oaa. ., i , -
, the first euart that time,'' -oven keel. ; Service to Alaska

, mil' ..

Astoria. Aprir IS.Ths boats Chlllo- -
Jt'B mora .thaa that." the man mat "Some people." Ma suggested, "pay aAT tfOBLB'i- - F0BT

CABVPL'ltPirXtift CJtltOO TW - ured. Then, )n his ordinary tonai Any kind of a water-tigh- t' bog vrlth a
hole ra it will do. Tba-bir- da seemed veryArtarla. April It Hailed at 1 a. Ilua lot for experience nd than stew It VB

in their attie nd forget they've benightHowever, that, - tea, we can - discussaaa ataaaior. Ulnra Vara, for Waw Coaat porta.
wall satisfied with the houses you putIf you wish later, Now we wtQ go It" v. ' - s .. 'cothe and Tonawanda recentry pur

chased by tha Columbia River Packer's

NOQt'UMt WILL TAKR ItMBFTt
lloqutam. Wash., April IS. The,

steamer tarmrl arrived here lata Man-da-y
night with a cargo of general mar.

Arrld a tT and ten ap at S a. ., ataaaur
brash, fraaa New Tarfc and war porta. Arrived to dinner,: x could have the meal served Ulw: huh."" T. Paer affirmed . reflecoft last year. What U thlg newfanfied

notion af yours Vat 1 ana laft un at 1:10 a. av. ataanver IHinii-- up here, but X prefer the --public diningassociation, win ba raiuteo fop. te
Alaska cannery servlca at tba Port ofrlrajiiaa. froai Mow York and way porta. Armed tively, "but a, fellah always knows what

he's got chucked away If he Stops toPrvmnsep tho Woodpeckep , cbooersroom. "ahandiea from Kan Francisco to tba r. Ifarmer Brown s Boy grinnea. "i uaao
to think just that way myself. said he.at t;C4 a.,av, ataaaaer Triaidad. Inm aaa

Helen glanced about her at the luxurl think a little." jV ' - -O. Poater company of. this city and to l dead, nwd In which to rut tnt his"But last summer X vratened the birdsous furnishings of the huge room JJUXoria? April 11 Sailad at T '.tO p. W.
daarnae Vrank (1. Drum, for BAB Frsnciieo.VJ Inmber at tha Iloqulam Lumber A ncatinf ogie, . ... . "Tea." Ma agreed, ''but the trouble

la they's ao many people never stop tehv thoaa eld houses and I knew that
Astoria terminals,' ft waa announces at
tha port- - commission" met ting Tuesday,
The vessels will be extensively remod-
eled to serve as ,Alaeka cannery ships
and will supplant the asooetatton ships

which she and bar uncle stood.htngia company a Plant. v something: waa --wronr. Tbey used themThis Is my parlor." he explalnaet I think a little," . - sBallad it 10 p. av, etaaotar Btaat Vayagar, for
I'oait Booad pa.v . ......

Tatoaah. Aortl I ft. Puard , ant. ataan
Tha at earner a Tamalpala for San Pe

dro, frovldencla for 8anta Koaalla, Mi becauM they eould find nothing better,have also a large bedroom and bath. As you remember that last year we
found that one family e( : hire. BluePannulrauian. tram Fnaot Bound, for Portland. you know, i itkg to pa comfortable.'

; "That mostly them that ain't got
no thin' to think with." T. Paer arraed.
They's lots of people like that. It

If we had not trimmed or ail the dead
limbs e the trees and filled vd ail the bird's bad been killed by lice?' rarmar

Teu keep me tee busy wttn mem ;

weapons tjownatalra," T. Peer apawered .
IniroeenUy.. "Besidea I aiat MP there
enough for. cobwebs te bother me pone.

"I dent knew whoa got any more
right to sweep once tn e wklle'n yeu," .
Ma remarked fUffly. Toa track la U --;

the dirt, , -

"Once In a while'e right," T. Peer
gHnned. "It s good thing X don't have
to work dewntewn Bundaya"
- "It yeu don't do more work downtown
week daye'n you do home en Bundaye. .
Ma retorted aareaeUcally, l don see
as you're In much danger el rutnin your
health none. -

all thta got to de with Fatty-- e

hvndred thousand r T,.Paer asked
evasively. "Teu've got plumb efTn
what we was talkin. about"

We wag saying." Ma reminded him,
"thtt people den't seem te leant pothtng
from esperlenoe.,, - .

"1 gueas you're right," T. Paer cea
eeded. No tnatter how long a man's
Merriest hall never learn that It Bint

SeattJa. Aerd H. Sailed at a p. av, Haeaur Helen Gorman noUoed with a littlefAiwra, fe Portland. Brown neddeo. v;.'i-.- -i f.rX earns to me," ; r -- - -

Keuflo and fct Nicholas in tns nortnern
'service next yearr. - - -

Withycombe Quits
glow , of pleasure bow - obaaouloua the
head waiter was ta hr aoort--o- he rwell, I continued "farmer Brown'i

holes in tha trunks soma ef those btrds
would have ? used the eld Woodpecker
holea and wouldn't ' hava looked twice

Ioena, April 11 Amraa. nnuaa auamar
afoaiaan, from AMorla. , v ':.

baw Tork, Apnl 1 Arrirwt, tteataer Uentr
--I don't think U s that so much," Via

ic. and tha Weat lallp for tha east
coast via Brattle, cleared with lumbar
careers, ...gteamer Braill Maru ahlfted from tba
Grays Ilarbor mill to tha National and
tha Hartwood shifted from tha Anderson
ft Mlddleton pplant ta tha A. J. Weet.

hurried . forward to conduct him W argued. "It's lust that people don't neeBoy, "I never have found lice bt a nest
built In a Woodpecker's hele. The hotarnerr .ritr. from CommMa na. i at those houses. 'I. watched Xrs, Blue--table, how , he ; lingered, near as Mr. what brains they've get,bird last summer. . Every once In a whileSioane gave his rathep alaborata order.Gubernatorial Race "Well, I don't knew,- - T. faer muse a.

They'a lots of. fellah walkln 'round
jvaw UTteaaa. apni io pajjro. - avnna

riadc, from Mobile, for Paeino Coaat porta,
1uaiilnc. April 14. ballad. Norwaraa

torahip Borgland. CbrUtiaaia. for Paeifia Coaat
she. would com to the door and gasp
for breath. It waa hot Inside that house.

"Will you suggest soma dishes you
would especially like T" her uncle asked

ter and dryer a place la the better it
suits lice. . I don't baileve they are go.
Ing to like these new house. Tou aaa.
I have used a kind of wood that Uce
do not like. It hag been a lot of work

Crohoiawa to orr.it Rrsr, that wouldn't, know hew te get started' -porta, . ber. X saw Mrs. Skimmer the Swallow do the
game thing. Have you ever.seen a bird forward If they didn t klnda stoop overSalem.'Anril 19-Sy- inc that his wleea.TQ ASTORIA TUsDAT. APRIL U

Opening af tha aummar excursion sea-- waw vnaana, Aoni ia.aio. moamrr (i She shook her haad. ''So. X do not care d start renin" that direction.-nestinr In a hole In a tree do that?"Miss Mabel Withycombe, daughter of tha
lata Governor James WlUiycojnba, had what we have, she answered. -aon ee tha lower Columbia baa bean aa The thing X never eeuia unoerrtana.Balboa, April I T. A rrt Tad. taaair Edward

Luokaabaeh, from Portland, tor Vtm Tore. Ar-ni-

ataamar, Jaeob L.oekabeb, (roaa Portlaadfor Tueaday. April IS, whan tha steamer Ma-sai- d thoughtfully, "is that every
to make these houses and they may not
prove as good as X think they will, but X

have a feeling that T am right. I know
that the mother birds and the young

She ramemhered she had told Andrews
this on tha occasion of their dining to-
gether. By the wy, that waa the lastOeorglane will ha placed in commlaalon

requested that he not make, tha race for
the Republican nomination for tha post
formerly held by - Ms brother, Philip

onea tn a while yea see somebody with
a awful big head that don't know enough

a way poru, or MWi ,. -

Taknhama. ' ' AnrU 1 S. AlTtTd. 3M

"No. ant ssJMlyever have," replied
Farmer Brown, looking very much Inter-
ested. - ,. v ."

"Of course you havent.: and you. never
wlH."?i replied--Farm- er .Brown'a . Boy.
'Ururomer the Woodpecker chooses dead

by tba ltarklna Tranaportatlon company I sate to start a argument with his wife."urn sns naa eaten a regular sinner. -Tba Oeorgiana waa placed on tba Port ataaate Salye Ura. from Portland, fer Uong.
Rfaanar. ' . ;'. Withycomba f Yamhill ' Tuesday filed

with Secretary of State Kerr bis with
I birds Will be more comfortable in them,
ratiyway, and that ought to mean that
lAhe yeurtg; birds will be healthier andaf Portland drydock. thta morning tor ."Tou - aught t ears," t - Har ; uncle

answerad her last remark when ha hadthorough overhauling. A now wheal will drawal from the race, ,
. n . 4 " - finished giving the waiter his Instruc

RaynuHuvVradk.Anrn S.Arrd,.ayde
Kara from Mnroraa, 14 a a. - j

Abardorn, Weak., April IS. Sailed, Caaba
for aaa Pedro, p. av '

a.. I.nlM. Anril It (L H. B.l Ar--

etronjer.--; ; . .be ablppad and aha will be cleaned and wood in which to cut out his nesting
hole. It la rather soft en the Inside, lie

s thick walls. In hot weather it
rvever frets too hot Inside, Those thick

sainted. Tba Georrima win mag tions, wo- wonder yaw look thin -- and
pale, if yen are careless about your dietdally round trip between Portland and

"Perhaps yew are right, son. replied
Farmer Brown. '"! never had thought
of those things before,'-- 1 ; wonder how
the birds will take : te these new

Po you go to tha same restaurant or'' Aster's. ...... rirad IStb: - KlndorUjk. RoUenUat. 10:40 a.
Aanetla. blph. Aatorla, tl a. m. ! Ba

Rancar. Loa" Anarla. 1119 a. nki Rebiada,

Polk County Rancher
Guilty of Assault walla Keep out the heat aad that softall your meals?"

MNoX go,to different places,"
. "And --all af them cheap, X yimtt '

Aatorla, p. ta. tlalene, Oraya Harbor, M9 P. inner wood never gets therotrghiy dried
wit But a bos Is usually ef thin wood

' ToaiTio jtb or tessCLR a. Jintn Urara Harbor. 4 :Iu n. av
rn.k r riraa Harbor., laa.) Hornat.Radla leperta fraai North Head five the poet.

tUa ml lh InlLaXna - tt H.. AlwU IS: Columbia ri-- r. T:16 p. at-- l Horqaiaa, Qniya end its Is thoroughly dry. Tha heat goes
rly ht through It, It must be dreadfully
hot Inside soma ef those eldlbirdheUBes

was the curt comment, "Of course you
cannot help that. All girls spend more
on clothes than on food, when they have

StrMrea, Aa.tea Taoeaw. 10 nUra
Mill Cape nuT7.

C'araM. bia rraaeteoa fet PeatUr dla
Salem. April 19. J. M. Browp, Polk

county rancher, was found guilty on a
eharre of assault with-inten- t to ItJU, toy

Portland Shippers S
Ask Cancelling of

( Commodity. Rates
"

i v Washington. April llKWASIXINa-TO- N

BURSIATJ OF THE JOURNALh-- An

argument favoring cancellation ef
revised proportional class and commod-
ity rates in the Peelftd Northwest at
present under suspension has been tiled
with the Interstate commerce eemmiea
clen by the Portland Traffic and Trans-
portation association, represented by J.
N. Teal, .TV c WoCuliech n Rosen
Mac Vetch. 8eatt!e and Taooma inter-eat- a

champion the suapended achadulaa.

houses" - '.
(CapyHcbt. im. br T. W. nTfaajl

;
The next story : "'Tarmer, Brown

Boy Helps the Nest Builders." , -

England Is Holding

awVlhr- Hear, T, aoott,"' fJaattle,Hi J it 4
a. av; Joarpb Rallar. Aberdeen. It .10 a. av
Reulak. Ktiahak. It a B.i Bath Alexander,

whan the weather Is hot and dry, -

cent rdvctte front the present class,
rate scale, which Is described tn the
Portland brief as already subnormal.
"Cresa hauling Is net In the pub in-

terest" says tie Portland brief. "!S
distance competition sd wsstful trse-porutl- ea

should not be sanctioned ex-

cept for meat eompaUing reasons." .

Brand iterations;
: Charged to Eancher
"Roseburf, April It. Charles TIU af

TUler was arrested end wrought te Rose.
burf Tuesdsy by Peputy fherlft Ttar
Hopkins, charfed with Urceny by alter-
ing marka and brands ef eatUe t4sheep. When arraigned In Justice eourt

their own way.
"jot that X blame yon for wanting toa Jury tn Judge Ky court here, TuesHruh, Itn rraeiwie for Portia na,' 10 aula l .i ii.ti, Uiaim BUta. UIU- -

"Xm trying an experiment jam tnak-- .

ing en Inside nesting chamber aa nearly
like the Inside ef a Woodpecker's holeera. 12.2S p. aa.: Hoea Citr. Jortland.l a :S0 day. rwn WSJ enevrsow witn: Mwunf

Arthur Lewis, an Anti-Salo- on 'league
arose wen, nut i o not like to
yon so thin,'

asark ef ralumata rive Hint mm.
J. A. Woffflt, KirhmM4 far Ulltbrido, S44

illaA mnih 4 rnluMibtA rlva. r&TUMIXk- -. 11 we f

as X can, Around .lt I am leaving, anK. ' P. Kbictor. ba rraiMHare far TkiterU, , "I aevep wag fat" she remlbdefl hlnv
"No, but you. had a -- good color and

operative, during the courae of tooos
raid on the night of September T last,
when the officers were trying to arrest

air space between: it and the . outside Up; Action on DebtS40 euie tnl fe Ban rraanam. . " .

Br redenU TaUcnwk Radio ' walls. You will notice that X have leftlooked healthy. But X promised not to

Chrtatanaan Uraya Harbor, S:S p. BV1 Praa-daa- t.

Beau. S:l p. aj.s Tale, Laa ,Aale,
4:1 m.rWinia O. Irwla, Urn Anaelea, :

p. av? Salt. Lea Aneelaa. P. avj
Rita. Pot. Bound. 4:50 p an. '

Arrired Jtihi . A. Biaitb. Coo Bay. 4:
a. av: Baa Antonio. Port) Ban Lais. 4:40 ,;

EeMet Meaijwr, Cnlaaihia itver for 8a Padre, tiny cracks for the air to eome through.Brown and his son, as bootleggers. The mseuss that kind of thing until later,. aaiira aona aa rnanant i y
HoaibaMl. Baa l'4xa fa Baa FnbcJaeaw 10(

atilae anwtn Baa aa4wo.
W. r. Karrla, Baa Padre fe Hooelttla, 4t

nor my own bad looks either. Tonight we
are polng to have a rood dinner, The
doctors f4Ht .that they are --have

Urdon, April 1.!, . N. S.)-- Ths

treasury announced today that Great
Britain wUl not take any action, with

u.. M.,n lii Arena. 4:40 a. av 1 mupv
Jury was out only 15 minutes. Tha crime
is punishable by a penitentiary sentence
of from ens to SO years. Sentence will
net be named until next Week. JudgeboldVIi Angalav a. I Phaanit, Green.

iiat weat aaa rednv ith the purpoee or permuung theirput me en a diet; On this oeoasiana. av: nana u. bs

X have an Idea that these houses are
geinf t ' be cool anS comfortable, no
matter how hot the weather gets. I may
be wrong, but X . am pretty sure I am
not.-- , a d.oo't believe any. bird using ens
of these houses' will ever have to feme
t tht entrance X9 tup for hreUi, .'r '

.

. a a M . Bingham leaving tn city before tha jury regard to negotiations wth the United (shippers to meet Ban Tranclfce cerapemean to disobey theip rules and eat a Jhewgtved preliminary mmitntian and
wag held for the.traal Jury updr'i6Ssquare meal. - It is not every : night--.SU.i. Pa'rHt. aaattta.-- !l av?

, . , Roobyalla, PortJaad and Beattle, a ;J a a,
. urin,. i - v.b a-- m - atMkiAn.

BtaUs debt runamr commission vnui I tltien in the w uumette vaiiey.- -reported, ana wiu not return, ntu
day,,.- - .', .v. wim & musrWM i ntva an agreeable tha condusjon of the Genoa conference. ' The proposed rates represent a S6 per I bends.

ltatro Btate. ftaa' Ptancaiee fof Balflauca,
lab mtlaa anvta Baa PranHaeo.

To Hrm. Uoa. Uwina MUlpala, Maxicaa anaat
to Baa Pedro. 131 eallea aoatb Baa Pedra.

Point Judith. Panama for u , Tnarijee,
Itnl nllaa toaik Baa Pnaelaea.

aimau. Naw Tart fa M Preaeliae. 1Z4S
Milak aaaih Baa STanataafc

aa J aaa. Ban rraactaee ta Crlatital. BOS
aiiW aouth Baa Pranriaao.

Ma all4, Mfs. Bt.t X4aa lebBtoa, Oram Bat
bar, S:t a av - .

; . ,. - BRINGING. UP FATHER .: By; George IMcIManusltstaraf C, Pttaat CrTaAl ;

Taly Patntat t,I..tUa Pna... . . .Apr. --

Uaare .....,.,..,Taoma i.,.,,.Apr. S
. a. a PMa. . . .ana 1ra.ial. Baa Padre . for Baa Fiaeafeoe, .9

nlla aana Baa Padre.
ftmmAor. Baa mnetaee to York. 41

Mf BOX - OtT TCUU --fOUR
WIFE. XOU OOKT WAIST TO
CO OUT AJS bHE.UU PUT 0l4A4mlral Bodpaaa r, at war...ar,

tmatar ......,...S. Ptaeo A way.. A or. 31
tv.hkM& ...... Baa raa. . . . . .An. X

Itaa aanth Baa trraastuoe. VJ1UU HOO'
QOaAS ? t'LU
fUT UP A

Yoa Uada. BTarota for gaa Praariaaa. SB
aallaa aaaLh tfmU. poaeytua t .V,,...Bo rraa., , . . . .pr.

u Saaleta --. . , ,.,.MW Terk, . , ... , Apr. t OUT- - pmCW WOMtN- -
Uaaa auwart. Baa Padre for Oteaoa, 14 AOR t CANT

r '.rs m t--. TotMiciv-iT- a
BI.U Larkaamarh ...firm Orlaani ...ADT. 23 0O A IBlllM north Baa Ptdra. jr-- . s.Prank ii. lrua. Portland fet Area, aUlaa Jm. N a tv iiT . ' IsaBT v

ln yarUaaa.
Geo. WaJdoateB Antwerp ,,,,,.Anr. 2j
Louisa Malera ...... Tokxhaaw 4p. 52
valpara'aa ..,,.,.. .""attla , , , . . Anr. 2S
Capa Roenta ...... Baltimore ... . . . . Apr, SI
ftaknsblke Mara . ...Abrrdraa ......Apr.SI
Wiaaaul Naw Yark ...... Aar IS

WAkPdT.Tr, -- TVf :'AM. ALOU THE 'WATF.RPB05T
. Tha ateawahln Broah of tha North

1 ZAJJU. 'TOhlHT- - VfOf fT j

'
iriW";;;:;"M .,;;;. apt. siAtlanllo a Weatern line. AdmtraJ Una

local eaanta. with ran oral rarao from Brdlo , , . ,,. . , ...... ,anr.
rbattanaoaa (War . . . . Baltimora ...... Anr. 14New-Tnr- k and Philadelphia, la dua-t- raiay Matihaw, .,,,.Baa Paa.. , , , Apt. H
Thee. P. IU.I ,lrw Tar , , . . . . Apr. 34
g. I. Larkaaaaeb ..,Kaw Tar. ,An. 2

irive at terminal no. I lale tnia alter
neon. ii-- .

" --ai 1 I 11 11 -

'
)r jit- -

1 i in"
VOOCOOUONT.CTriC.TO ; - f " WvCP IT

l: XlTMEWTOrTHlr- -J C?.f r
1 THAT CstTJJ ' I O i

H HOUt,TONfiHT- - T 1 V J I . AHO VWU tt. THAT iM

err iNvVPMvuitc C49wicc.'lie.r l"t" ". ' " : - 0' ,

Tha aleamablo Senator. Admiral line, vi lataaac ......new yera, . , . , iaar.paenhia , , , , . v. . . Tecoaaa .,.Aa.la due to arrive late tomorrow afternoon
from Kan Ixeco. Kan Pedro and Nan fioria No. l!.k.one ..pr.

.Aar. 28Krauclaro with paeeengera and freight.
an win orcn at terminal io. z.

Tha ateamahln Pan nay I van la of the
Amorloan.fiawallan eompany, Columbia

Unt Iallf Abardraa ......Apr. 54
Annvtta Ralph ...... Paa Pran. . . . . . . Apr. 17
Wiaaaaataa ....Naw Tark. .. , . . Apr-I- t
Tfcoa. P. Haal ....... baw lark .... ...May I
Pwra bUra Saa Waa.,,,., ,Ma II'aoirio fsnipping eompany agenta, ar-i-'d

at terminal No. 1 thia morning with
general cargo front New York and Boa- - wiupaia ,( Tera, . , , , .May

Lurltaa . . . ....... .Baa Pfaa. ...... stay
rnauktilk RottaMam. . . Maltn.

Tha ateamaMn P1a!ai4aa a tria T.tr1rn, alarm ........ Ban Fran. . . . . . .MayAm
bach line, aalled from New Orleans for .May 13

.Hay 14
rrad Laekeabach .,,.Naw Orleaaa ., .
OeiBsa i.Waat Coaat ...

Ta Baa art Ptaat PartiaitS .
oruBini this morn In a.
The Japaneae ataamahlp Selyo Maru,

freaa portlaad with lumber, haa repvrlaa Prt)aa4 Vara Orlont ........ .Apr. 24
letiusa Mara ...... caropa . . . . ....Apr. Stout a loaonama.Tha ateam arhooner Trinidad la loading

lumber at Tongue Point and the haut Admiral Krvtmaa P. A
ai wearporu Port Bald lUrs . . . ..Orient .. . ..... .Apr. S3

KRAZY KATThe motorablp Boobyalla Is horth
br-un- from ban Fraociaco wttk general ''., - ' .fOaaystSB. t33. r tnasmaSsoaai PaatBJ . , ." -

' ' -
- " ' ' ' - - . - - . stories, lasl . ' -

nenttor , , .......S. iHoya way. .Apr. 31
Daparo .Waat Coast ... .Apr. 32
Haliamt Mara ...... Karoea ....... .Ana. V The ObUsring' Mr. Pelikan ;v av.

aal Rrasa ...... ,.NW Tarkl . . .. .Apr. S3
Boat City .t ....... Kan Fran A nr. 31 .... 7r.a-rt- ma Solpk ...fS. ,..Apr. 54

WT1-- ..as. ' a . r -

eyaia . . ............ rarope ........Apr. 34Stt Mats ........New York. .... .Apr. S4
natii Lacktabaeh.;..Nrw Orleaaa . ...Apr. 34
HsktoT - . . i ...... .OrVnt .... .Apr. 3S
Capo P.ihb1 a ....... nakiamr ,'; . , . . Apr. S

'OCKA? KATP.lt rSCHAGED
Ns w.York. April IS. (L. N. 8.) Ocean

freight ratea on grain are atlll down with
change . during the peat 4 houra.

Tha general cargo market ts quiet
Qucteiiona are; , .

1'nlted Kingdom, la fd : Germany
(Itremen and Hamburg), Ho; France
(Atlantic). - 1 Mediterranean), xOe;
Holland (Amaterdam and Rotterdam),
12c, General cargo, quiet.'

. f' 9 P U ' htVilHCfrVW e -

A .tAX)UeHT0
" K) raS .S
tssTT li 1 H 'Gees
TV J lu voftwg.J

9 ,,.'L, ... a

lvJWltfSVw r, . - , .

la, V.EATl5

..(sa. r

P L iKkeaaacb.. ..new Tort.-..-, ..Ape, 3S
Vatpaniaax.. ....... .AnfttnsHa .Apr. 24
boobyalla .. . .Apr. 34
Minoatwun ... . .. .Farana ...... .Apr. 3tri Karan ,..,.t. Aojrrira , ... . Aor. to
Btsal Voyacor ji,..,..'w Terk. ..... May 2

a) aa(arer ...... Enropa ...... ..May 4
rthinaa .....w Terk..--.'- -. ..May t
fCearnrkiaa , ....... V.nrtma ...... . .May'lltaa Kaats .Ortoat .May IT
Paamylranian New Tor.,. .. .Apr. 81
Admiral Eraaa , . . . . ,8. Di-- co A way. .Apr. 2t

W'els'sWsap a reja
Vaauli Perth."rnsQ TarminU No. 1

V'"0 fit. llalona

,
X-ir- r- s 7 v .

Tax Appeal Board on
t

Pacific Coast Urge'd
Waahlngton, April 1. WA8HlNa-TO-

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL
ytepresentatlve McArthur has called

Seoretary Melton end Commie,
aioner ef Internal Revenue Blair to the
expense end Inconvenience caused to
taxpayers who have t travel long dis-
tances to Washington to present appeals
In tar. cases, which ere heard only in
Washington. He seggeats that the
brerds ef appeal be entanllahed en' the

raasMB Wrstport
reK4Joe ... ..... lessen-Po- u leani"00 .............,.. Weatport
fr W,Ue .................. DrrOork5?a Mara gt. Helenaratay ........................... Astoria
ClII A'."' -- ......-.. liaanPounii

1 Umaa-Ponlsr- a
nanta Barbara West. Umrnn Lbr.

' ' ' i ... . Wtatport

Tv." P. Vr. Oill!? .............. Tra.lnal Xo. 4
?i a-- lrt ri" a........... icmtnai so. lTrinidad Tontoe Point....... Hcatport ABIE TH& AGENT jCapydsbt. ItSX by latefBaUaeal

arriea. lae. . . . Enough Style for Abio' r X 1 'r - ' iDouglas Candidate :
1 aciflo Coaat and tn Mlaaiaalrpt Valley,
rnd offers to Introduce, legislation to
make provision for such board If legis PVAC f VOOKCQ)THIS VtAC.aT I .

VJVTf, AWTTKT a wJOH"D!v-- wlation pe- - neceasary te tbnt end. t - 2Z?Zi TKA FfVilKX, Sv i I NVOV- -T FBCM MCTS bUVc VTi R;i Quits House Eace QK7 vTirjXTSrt

CWTOFOR'5'CRv4jaLaaxMi 3iiVrrTctiiaJAaaaaaaaaaayjati a aj HBtc-TV- US IX.wU l,-- jr- t;ross. csndl-aat- efor Republican nomination fot 71 Sv.'SU.NOOQrlt
1 t--ir iiT from luslae county,

affidavit filed With Kaeratar V c...- -
Koser requesUng that hia nam be

'
1. . Pnniarr ballot he5L" .k hM twn sdvised by hisphystoisn to retire from all active bual- -

rT,nrli? JP?!? .trip t

Takm a. 20 Pay LUm Policy
WUhVa

ARTISANS
1 eW AJtTlSAXI BCaXSlXO....

Aaaeta Ore lUPMease

, IliP Eeait t?lety tor II Tears
I laa . I . i ilt.T 'tr.iiif 1 1 trittit rttt

,wr hia neaitn.
, --t

EDICATIOT SOCIKTT El.FCTS
April It Phi CVlta Kmn. h...

.111

whicauonsl fraternity instslW here-las- t

i a '2l l9 11 to rnemberslUp in
V il. .. " Te an-- John"" m- - and k;dwin Lander- - .,.1 r--iwim, ism cnirr. r - " r - -


